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Hardware, &c.A Ilalelgh Boy.
The Richmond Market Journal

Cubanolos
Eaeh and every cigar is carefully se

lected before it is packed. For sale
exclusively by J Hal Bobbitt.

W.II.& It S. Tucker & Co's pe- -

clals
Hlu'h tirade Tailoring '

We invite ihe attention of the gen- - i

Notice.
There has been some eusa In the

news boys of the Visitor, and
would take It as a tavor If any of oar
pat ions falling to receive their pa-

pers should inform us of it.

The "Weather Today.
For North Carolina: Showers in

eastern portion, fair in western por
tion; east winds.

Local forecast for this vicinity:
On Friday: Fair weather warmer.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 68; mini
mnm temperature 53; rainfall 0.C7.

CITY IKfsBier.

tlemen of italeiijh to our merchant
tailoring teprtnent We are offer-
ing a s'ok of imported (EnsiiHh, ;

Scotch i.Dd Irish) tad's from the most j

celebrated manufacturers a real city
stock of eoods. We sell the cloths
and trimmings, the cutting and mak-
ing will be done by Chris Weikel.who
has a competent corps of workmen
juet from Btltim re. Any gentleman ;

wuo luteudg to buyatiUHHUit will
appreciate oar showing and Weikel's
workm tDship

W H. & R S. Tucker & Co.

We can nave you money if you will
buy your shoes of us .

Woollcitc & Sous.
.

Have Y . "t-.e- Tbeiu?
If not, g.. oijr- - ;')the North State

Music 'Sumy mi i k, e the beautiful
4'Exteu-H)!- i Orau Pedals " If you
ha ve a la'ge orgaw at your home your
little dau tter cannot une it yet. But
if a pair of the extension pedals are
attached to it they put the organ pe
dais, kn- - e s ells aud key boards un
der perfect control of small ladies and
little children They can be attach-
ed or rt moved in au instant, and all
the family can play with perfect ease
the same cabi'K't nar.or ortrm Call
and see tbem. H spectfullv.
oc7 6t & H Shaw & Co.

MY bODilS HSU!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

SHUS-Al-SM- PK

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICE;!1

From Now Until the First of
September.

NORMS' PRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayetteville stroet.

To
Reviin-- ai marking g jods for our

1 29 Fayetteville Street
.1 II! :ni.-.-, cu.n.

&lUies Adams Building,

to write an advertisement, but will let you
hear from us in a few days.

Eyeiy Department
will be full and complete. In SHORS we
can give you bigger bargains than ever. A-s-

InMen'sHats
and Suspenders. Our

Mil1 inery Department
is full. All we ask is to see our work and'get our prices.

Lvon Racket Store.
ILoolLtfere
Do You Know Your

Interest?

If van want your house insured,
inrnitnre insured, cotton insured,
goods insured,

OR V NT
to buy a bouse and lot, building lot,
bunds or stocks or want tour rents
collected, call on 'Vvnn & Elling-
ton.

Cubmolas
More smokers smoking them than

any other five brands on the market.
Fursale'exclusively by J Hal Bobbitt.

Knit Underwear.
What better protection is needed

than to be backed up by our liberal
offers, which cannot ba bettered and
seldom equaled, as to price and value.
Today we offer a line of woolen un-
derwear that we honestly believe to
be better value than can be obtained
in the city, bought cheap and sold
accordingly. All sizes, kinds and
qualities. We can fit you

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Cub u olas
Are made entirely from choice im-

ported stock both filler ana wrapper.
For silo exclusively by J Hal Bobbitt.

We havo lots of remnants which we
8e!1 ttt half retail

fc

C ubauolaa
Are long Havana filled 5 cent cig- -

ars. l or sale exclusively by J Hal
Bobbitt

Our millinery stock is one of the
nneHt in the city.

Woollcott & Sons.

Boarders Wanted.
Parties wanting board and lodging

can ofaio same at No. 108 WfSfi
Jonettt Delightful neighborhood and
good water. 11 6p Mrs 1). 13. Bktts.

Photographs.
Go to B. S. Mattock's for your pho-

tographs I13i Fayetteville st. al tf

We close oqx store at 7 p. m. except
Saturdays.' Woollcott & Sons.

Mr. Ed V. Denton.the proprietor of
the Central saloon, has fitted up the
nicest and most complete oyster and
luuch counter in the city. Fresh oys-- .

sters received every day. Solid oys-ster- s

for sale by the measure. ocS

For Sale for Cash or for Credit.
One second hand doctor's coupe in

good order.
oc8 E. Burke HvrVc-OD-, M. D.

All our goods are marked in plain
figures and one price to all.

Woollcott & Sons.

Ladies' Coats.
Our mammoth stock of fashionable

coats for ladies have arrived. A de
scription is impossible.

D. T. Swindell.

Our clothing for men and boys are
great bargains and it will pay vou to
buy of us. Woollcott & Bonn.

They Will Wink the Other Eye
at Swindell's prices.

Men's wool hats, 10c each
Boy's wool hats, 10c each
Ladies' felt hats, all colors, 10c each
Sailor hats, felt, 25c each
Real heavy undershirts, 25c each
Heavy bed quilts, 75c each
Wool blankets, 75c each
Worsted dress goods, 10c yard
Double width dress goods, 121c yard
.Long buggy wnips, 7c each
Long buggy whips, 6c each
Ladies' Sunday shoes, 98c pair
Men's Sunday shoes, 98c pair
AU wool dress suitings, 42c
Beautiful dress suitings, 25c
Beautiful lace curtains, 50c pair
Writing paper, gilt edge, 2c quire
White square envelopes, 2c pack
Nice needles lo paper
Machine thread, 2 spools for 5c
Pins, 6 papers for 5c
Rugs, 15c each
Rugs, $10 00 each
Carpet, 15c yard
Carpet, 20c yard
Carpet, 25s yard
Wool carpet, 40c yard
Wool carpet, 50c yard
N. C. Plaids, 8c yard
Nice pants cloth, 10c ys.rd
Heavy kersey pants cloth, 20c yard
Winter box, 8e pair
Winter sox, 70o pair
Yard long towels, lie each
A $1.25 umbrella for 75c
Chenele curtains, $150c pair

TACKS TWELVE

A -- GROSS

C KEO- S-

Iv OK

S. TACKS.

5 CTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEG WORTH THE

MONEY AFTER TAUKS

ARE USED.

THOMAS
A H.C

K 1JRIGGS
"S.

&
RALEIGH, SONS.N- - C.

EW iilLLIftSERY.

The - Latest
. Novelties.

:The mosf Desliable.

;Sliaies and Shapes;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
'SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS;

::::::infaDts' Silk Caps and;;;:::

Slirred Hats,

We have Millinery to suit every-....- ,.

body in slyle and price.

... Orders from a

... distance will re- - .

... ceive prompt at- -

... tention. ,

ISS
MAGGIE

REESE

309.Fayktteville8t .....

Dry Goods, Notion, &c.

W.H.1R S.TUCRERtCfl.

FAIR WEEK

.AND THIS

KALEIGH
7!7!7cESTEwiAiiI

We h ive all sorts of

pnnn
U mil UUU

....and kindred wares to.

....help you out during.

....fair weekand ihgi cen .

....teimial, ,
W: H. & R. s. .

.... TUCKER & CO .

.... oiu ......
PEUIE3 AND DEX)KA

a TlOJfS .....
.........

RALEKiH COLORS, iuun

says: Uur young friend, J. s. uor
man, son of "Nichols and Gorman,
are with us" (late of Raleigh, N. C ) I

has made his mark on our tobacco
market, and something else besides
that reaches away down in his po:k- -
eta. He merits it all.

I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

Lodge No. 64 I. O. O. F. tonight ?i
o'clock sharp. Work in the degrees,
matters concerning the centennial
and other important busines to be
attended to. Members of the lodge
specially requested to be on hand
Manteo and Capital Lodges and vis
iting brethren cordially invited.

Thikm, P. C.
Recording Secretary.

Another Merder.
k'esterday morning M W Boden- -

hammer, a young lawer, of Kerners
ville, wab shot bv C. B. Hasten, a
business man of ability, but who had
been ruined by dis8i?at,ion. Hasten
then shot himself in the left breast i

dying in a few minutes. He wasj
drunk. Bodenhammer had ost.a-- i

cised Hasten who had been tried for
embezzlement. Bodenhammer will
die from his wounds.

Our Roads.
We quote tb.9 following from a com-

munication of Mr W C McMackin in
the Chronicle, which we ti ost hearti-
ly endorse:

The road tax system of personal
se' vice and commutation should be
abolished. A money tax is tar more
equitable thau this personal labor
system and much less burdensome.
Then those who are skillful in other
pursuit might remain at their favor
ite work and pay only their simple
share of the road tax and not double
as now. This subject demands spe-

cial attention. Railway circles have
bad their share of the state money
and convict labor and now let the
farmers and inhabitants of the rural
districts have their asssistance by
building them good roads.

I believe that all prisoners, whether
for life, for years, months or days
should be employed upon the roads
for the general good. Think of it.
How many miles of road could the
eleven hundred convicts now in the
state penitentiary build per year?
Road reform benefits all and injures
none. It will fill the school rooms, the
churches and guarantee a full vote.
Push the idea of good roads.

Board of Aldermen.
at the meeting of the Board of Al-

dermen held last night, the following
important resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the following taxes
be and the some are hereby levied
for the current year :

1. On all real and personal property
within the corporate limits of the
city, including money on hand and
solvent credits, and upon all other
sujects taxed by the General Assem
bly, ad valorem, except incomes, a
tax for general purposes of ninety
cents on every one hundred dollars
valuation of property, and a tax for
general purposes of $2.70 on all per
sons who were residents in the city
on the first day of June, 1893, or with
in sixty days next preceedicg that
day, and otherwise subject to poll
tax ; and a special tlx of thirty three
and one third cents on the one hun-
dred dollais valuation of property
and one dollar on each taxable poll,
to be appropriated and set apart for
tbe payment of interest and princi-
pal at maturity of the bonds of the
city as provided by law.

2. That tne license taxes upon the
various occupations and vocations
authorized by the charter of the city
of Raleigh, and set out in the ordi
nances, be imposed and collected for
the current year.

Cubanola Cigars are exclusivel
hand made. For sale exclusively by
J Hal Bobbitt,

Mrj John Pevireux, we are glad to

leara is better today

Gov. Holt expects to leave for Chi
cago on the 17th inst.

The bicycle feature of the ceuteu
nial parade will be fine.

Don't fail to decorate. It Has a
splendid effect. So cheap, too.

Look on the books and see if your
name is there. lou can't vote unless

it is.

Cotton nickers are now in their
elorv. Thirty five cents a hundred
C7

is now paid.
Master Claude Deiison who bin

been sick for a long time, is rapid 1

convalescing.
Alreadv about twenty-fiv- e flue

blooded race horses have been enter
ed foi the fair.

Prof McCarthy who was recently
injured by a train Mi Universit bta
tion, is improving.

The Drices of admission for the
Jarbeau performance will be $1 00

60 cents for gallery.
Vernona Jarbeau is the dramatic

sensation at Metropolitan Hall com
mencing next Tuesday night.

Now is the accepted time to do
good work upon our county roads.
The winter will soon be upon us.

Pawnee Bill's great Wild West
Show will arrive here Monday next.
It will be in the grand parade TueB- -

day.
We are pleased to see our old friend

Mr. Miles Goodwin is able to be at his
cost again after a short attack of
sickness.

If you can fill the position of a drug
clerk and desiring situation, call on
the secretary of the Young MenV
Christian Association.

The directors of the New Berne
fair have decided to hold it, com
mencing Feb. 20th next and ending
the 25th of the same month.

It is not what its proprietors say
but what Hood's Sarsapaiilla does
that tells the story of its merit,
Hood's Sareapar ilia curbs.

Mr. T. R. Bruner, .commissioner of

exhibits at the Worlds Fair has gone
to Rutherford county to make some
special collections of gold ores.

There are four ex mayors of Ral
eigh living. 1 hey are Messrs. W. D
Haywood, Wesley Whitaker, Alf A
Thompson and W. H. Dodd. We
suppose these gentlemen will be as
signed distinct places in the proces
sion next Tuesday. It might be well
also to assign places to all exalder-cie- n

(or commissioners as they were
designated formerly). All this will

?o towards making up the eclat of
the occasion.

It is expected that the city will be
crowed with people next week. Many
families will no doubt have friends
from a distance, and in such cases
some little extra preparation is ne
ceenary In this connection we call
attention to the large establishment
of Messrs. W. 0. St A. B. StronacL
where all the delicacies In their line
can be selected. There is no better
place in the city. Gall and make se

lections. The stock is first class in
all particulars and suitable for every-

thing in the way of preparing first
class accommodation.

If you do, visit the great furniture empo-
rium of Raleieh and see what they have in
stock. Everything in our lin of goods that
can possibly be desired. Novelties of all
kinds and splendid'new arrivals of

PARLOR SUITS.
Marble-to- p Bureau, French Reveled Look

irg Glass at the unprecedented price of f8.
This is below cost. A lot of linn Ohiuawnre,
all kinds of novelties and modern designs.

Bed Lnunges.something new Hnd superior,
A splendid line of Willow and Rattan Uhairs,
Settees, Wardrobes, Mattresses, &o

We can save you from $10 to ?15 ou a avi
of furniture. Kew goods arriving every day.

We do a furniture business strieily. It is
no side line with us.

. Remember the fashionable and popular
emporium,

THOMAS 4 MAXWELL,
- Exchange Placed

We could go right on and fill this
paper up with articles cheaper than
any one else can sell and then the
half would not be told by

P. T. SWIITOELU
limited quantities, now oii,..,
sale.


